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MAMMALS 0F THE CHILLIWACK DISTRICT, B.C.

B3y ALLAS HaSo

C'hilliwack lies on the. soud. bauk of the. Fraser River, the.
vaIIey proper beibg a very level stretch of alluvial land sme
seventy fcet above mea level. On the. est, the. Cascades rime sheer
front the. fau lad to the. height of frei 5,0eo te 8900o feet, ut.
Baker to the. southward bcbng over 9,0o0 cet. The. fauna of the.
lower IeveJls is typical of the. coast district, the. higiier peaks ex.
tending iute the. boecal sud alpin. zones, whicb give a great
dlversty of (auna and fiera for m' small an aiea.

Most of My mammal collecting was don. between 1894i and
19oo, prier te that rime niy attention bcing devotedl mainl>' to
birds.

I mnade msny trips inte the. mroutains, including tdm.bMt.
Bakter range on 4gth parallel. Tami Hy peak, Chiulilwack Lake.
*nd amutains to the. southeast cf this lake, metains at lrned cf
Steve laket Cheam peak, and mua.> of the. smaller mountains ; s
di. district was ver tain>' coered by me. Most of my> collections
were ment te, sud identified by, M r. Outram Rangs sud Mr. Senit
S. Miler, Jr. I bave aim supplied aktins te the. Bielogical Sun"e
collection sud a few te Mr. S. Rhoads, as well as ski., cf a pair
et moot of the species enumerated te the Provincial Museumi,
Victoria, Bec*

Ma.>' of the. rodents may b. intergrades witb the. ferma eccr-
ring te tI. eat of Cascade Range. One or twe bats net enuni.
&We Miay occur, fer instance AlaIpAacmmrand Myoeù ngcrms
1 amn pretty sure I have te. the. bat. The. welverine ceurs in
du. Mrountains te the. north sud nia> be found in the 4I*imt
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o. C0,aa Camademsi. Wapiti, or EUl
The. .1k, once nuerous, is now extinct mouth of the. Fraser, but 1 have

uaay rehable reports that a bunch stili iolds out in tii. mountains
at the iiead of Harrion Lake.

e. Carimcu edasnbianas. Black-tailed Dser.
Couaon in »mre localities a"i very scarce in others ; tii. mule-d.er

ovelaps the. range of tbis species on tii. sumit east of Hope.
~.Mam.ua auelaa. Whiite GoaL

Iriegor in its distribution on the. bigiest peaka.

4. SciaPkrn .Ovpménsis. Pacalic Flyaig Squirrel.
Go-merally distributedl both on iii. moontains and Iowlaods.

jSuvu éngass. Douglas* SquureL.
Abondant at anl el.vtm s.

6. Rufamimaa hu'send. Townsend'm Ciiipmonk.
ofiM M n the vaily, and ascending tii. mountains to tii. park-like

glades am timber lUn, at about 5,ooo fo«t

7. Eagam.w adrivieWawn JIlix. Cascade Cbipnmonk.
Abondant (roui about j.oou (est to sumits of iii. iigii rocky peks

above tuiber ânme
Tii. Iocaity wbere 1 collected the. type upeciu.ps was Lomuden

Moustain on 4qh patalle, due nordu of Mount Baker.

S. Asrhwmys mUgaimu. Hoary Marmot
On ail the. alpin. peaka, very rarély descending into the. valleys.

9. ApkhéUha tula Seweilel.
Ver>' rarely mm. in the vafle>', but more or less cobnuon on ail the.

footuuDls and bigiier mountais; vy abondant ou the. soutiiera
dopes of ail iii higiier m.untains, wiiere tii. gvound is in soie
places coupletely iioneycombed witi ther underground runways.
It is never kou" away (roui water or suaIl Vrings, and does am
asoa.id above timber lise. Locally known as "IMos'stain Deaver."*

:o. Casbr oa.mams. Deaver.
1 have taken specin-io s as laie as igoo, and a few stiil iiold ont in tbe

momuki streains, and occauiOaly in the. Fraser itzeli.

us. Vmu decumanus. Norway Rat.
Introduced.

as. Mma mawlua. House 'Nouse.
Introduaced and drivuug tii. ndigenous white-fooied mouse (roui mont

of the. bouses aund barns.
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13 P roys= av.alra. Wbitc4fooed Mous.
Abondant at low elevations.

14. PelWnycrn ormg. Bang's White-footed Miouse.
Abuewdant o mnontains and in beavily timbered foothilk 1 took the.

type specimens on Lumsden Mountain at an elevation of about
5,300 fet.

ae n th wbla o in tileu identi s dforfeerg arspro

o6 ita.u samlses; WaesLte lies bced ole.gsiadPr

ai both of whicb points bas bees taken asother species of Rentmw,
described lry Mr. Vernon Bailey in bis .aonogýraph of thre genus.

s7. Phessaoeys eiuphilus. Mooniain Lemaming Vole.
Taken oni> on Lunsden, Ut. Baker Range, at an altitude of about

5,500 <ct, described by Mir. Rhoads as a new species (41,oraa,.nlis
front these specimens.

.8. Miaulit wordax. Cantaaakerous Vole
Mr. Vernon Bailey in lais excellent 4 lRevisionof the North Americana

Voles" states that no fo f tbe l.agimsidns group accurs on thse bigla
Cascade&. 1 took tbree speciseui of either tsedax or macronrus on
Lusden Mountain at an altitude of S.o fcet in August *95. Tbese 1
sent to Mr. Senkt S. Miller. in nixe they reseurbLd manrus but in
coloration we ne ater amdux.

i9. Mfic,.fa richaronî aroehides. Gisant Vole.
Commuon on ail the bigher peaits, beiuag especiafy abundant is thse

dense growe'. of puit flowered Miaudns whicb fringes tIe iule unow-fed
stremen. Lite oiber voles, it is subject ta, epidenîics wbich thin tIsen out
wbes they become too numerous ; in '9 1 noticed numbers of dead
cenes on tIse siouatain tops.

so. Mioegas t.naend. Towssesd*s Vol&.
lin tbe filIds and naeadows of tIse valleys only, snme trnes abondant, ai

2 u. Mviens .iqwu w>... Creepinc Vole.
Abuadant in the valleys, where nearly every log in the woods ham ose

cf theïr underground ronways bencath it. 1 bave alS taken it at tituber
line is tue mSoonains <6,3oo lent.>

Not aften notdced on accouai of uts solieranean habits.
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a&. Fi*&r oee>nwssi. Pacific Muskrat
Common.

,2> Zapus tri.nhw. Western Jumpng blouse.
Fouad i suitable localities fronti sea level to 7,000 fee. Most abondant

on the. mouatain tops.

24. £n*bw.n e>ixanthns. Western Porcupine.
Very scarce.

35. Lagemys mim. Least Pika.
Mr. Bangs bas re-instated Lord's species fron, specimens 1 sent hum

talion near the type locality. Fouad in nearly ait rock-stades froan s00
let ta sununits of higiiest peaks.

i& IepsamaaAu~ Washington Hare.
Commua. i the bottin landI.

,17. Lapas oeZmSôeMSi. Cohambiau Vasying Hare.
This as orne of the cnly, mammaals that are fcun an ibis Iocality 1 have

neyer succeeded i taking specaumens of. The bares north cf the Fraser
and in the moontains ail turn white.

3& Fe&i .iqrnneAhS& Pacific Cougai.
Not uncomumon and very destructive to, bath game and stock. la some

localities tii.y have about externsted the deer. 1 have tise. noticed the
bone arnd teetb of<ApI.élia i their dung. Tiie young ornes are band-

smeyspotted, diflhiing i tbis respect front the forum ond eaut of the
Cascades.

aS& Lynx canadem#. Canada Lynx.
Now very scaice, used ta be mot uncommon.

30- 4pmxfasciatns. Coast Wildcat
Not uncoummon, used to be abondant.

38. Cm* aid ,cdl. WoIl
Véry scarce, both the black i d gray forums occur.

31. Cai &bu*&n Coyote.
Coyotes cf late yeass have mnade their appeaiance in thse Chilliwack

Valley.

33- Vu#m wm4##& Red Fox-
1 have heaid cone or two repoils of fox.,, and saw the rem"an of a red

cne that was kil.ed at Pitt aeadows.

34. Usnm tAràW1lia Gdzdsy Bear.
Fouand in tihe mountains crnly. 1 saw orne abat near Soumit Lake, of

an almont uuifrm drab gray, aluiost wbite.

3&. U.s.a amneriamen. Dlack Demi.
Once abondant bot getting ucarvei-still does great damnage to rnera

@f bogo. Botta blaçl wd Ilcinaumon " fin a occur and intergrade.
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36. A.CY«e sum Pc>fwa. Pacific Racorni.
Conam at low etevations.

37. Rut,. canadeusis. Otter.
Fairly conanon.

Conmun. Described by Mr. Bangs froua qpecanen s lent to hi by mei

froua Sauas.

~.SpiugaZqâeuax Zafafmu. Little Stupid Stiont.
"Civets" are fotnd from thie lowest levels at ail events up to 4ooo (et,

f and probably higlier.
Scarce in tbe laie winter aund sprimg, but umbers can be takes in tie

&ai and early winter mnontha.
4o. Laheda energuun.s. Pacific Mink.

Comman. Mr. W. H. Osgood bas lateIy described the A!tam
mini as a new species, larger and pater taa emer"wwmeo. In this cou-
nection 1 may state that the type specimen of energneu. was veuy
mucli samalter than those 1 tooti later. The cotor in generaily very daut,
bot sometimes mmc pater-a Warin reddiub iuber.

48- Jfrm hugwaudus stmn. L-ong-taited Weasel.
Very mcare. I bave oy noticed it ai low etevations and bave ont,

takea orne. Unlike tlie next species, 1 thinti it atways ttras white in
warnter.

4a. PW&Piws CàUgIB.MS. Bonaparte's Weasel.
Coommeo. In te valley titis Weal rarely toms white in wicter, at

bigla elevations always do., go.

43. Paera cicsgasaui hvt.n Poget Sound WeascL
Orne or two typicat examples takea.

44. Jfnuteta Casaua. Northt Western Marte.
Scarce. Musiel. aasenoena atso probably occurs.

45. - iaeuui Fisher,
At one ti.e frequently sae throogaoot the district, now very rare

46.47. Ve*P<i. /amu. Brown Bat.
Rather scaice.

48. Vepng. U.ctivagtns. Silvery Bat.

4.Myetis resu. Large-eared Bai.
1 bave several times tati. a miedioni simmd darti brown bat ulaicla

ua be this bpecies, thooga the ears smienaed too short ; whai 1 ta*t to
be the yooag wer unifS mty blackish.
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So. My.tis cal ibmicus. California Bat.
Common. Most specimens are dark enotigh for the form cauringus.

si. Y01àa &atw.
This, littie bat is the mon' numerous of the. genu-s.

Sa. S.,expmo.aftw. Masked Shrew.
1 have ooly taken this at very high elevatos.

53. S.wvx hewmvridgi. Trowbridg'es Show.
Commno in the thick woods ; 1 have flot taken it above a,ooo (cet.

Very bard to, get good specamens, as the fur on abdomen slips within
au hour aller death. S. vagmnsu and obscnra. taken in same localitues j
will keep for eight bouts or more.

54. Sorex Vm«. Wandering Shrew.
Abondant in the valley, and once taken at, 6,ooo (cet elevation.

SS. Surx oacanw. Dosky Shrew.
Abondant, replaced on mountain tops by next specios.

S&. &wrx lo*Wicandas. Long-tailed Shrew.
Common at high elevations.

57. Sàwx tvancOue*tnit Vancouver Island Shrew.
1 have several times talion vor darli seabrown shrews with the size

and teeth formation of wqiwns which must ho this species. Specimens
talion on the. foothiil between the Chilliwack river and Chiiliwack
valley were ail of thas race.

S& Serex (Attiphyrax) beudùv, Bendires Shrew.
This fine sbrew is fairly common in thick woods and swamps in the

S9. Nesm.frùcumngiI6. Sbrew Mole.
Abondant in tIie valley in thicli woods, and 1 took one spocimen at

timber ie near 49th pauallel when trapping for PIaeaacomes among the
urt juniper and heather, with banlis of eternal 800w ail aroond.

6oe. Scapanu bwnsmdi. Townsend's Mole
Comuion in tIie portions cf the valley not affkcted by Fraser flooda,

and excoedingly bard to trap, more so than a Deaver or Otter.
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SYNOPSIS 0F THE BIRDS 0F THE SASKATCHEWAN
VALLEYS AND TRIBUTAR'ES.

By RUG. CoI'DEAux, Prince Albert, Sauk., N.W.T.
IN The present key is based on the recent catalogue of Canadian

Birds by Professor John Macoun, M.A., F.R.S.C. (Ottawa, ,goo,
Part 1), and on my own collection and observations.

It includes all the species commonly found or more or less
frequently met with in~ the two valicys of the Saskatchewan and ini

j those of thear tributaries.
In order to flnd the naine cf a bird with this key, se. whether

the characters of the. bird agree with those described in the. key,
begianing t"îth No. i in the flrst column of figures and followiag
the numbers of this COlUMo conseCUtiVely (1, 2, 3, etc.> as long
as the. characters agree until the naine of the bird is reached.

If a character does not agre, se. what the. number ini the.
second columnocf figures is ; then fid the. samne number in the.
first cohamn lower down, and proceed as above.

This key is basud on conspicuous characters only, without
regard to the genus. the family and the. orders. It is above ail
for field use and mainly made with fresh birds.

ANSERES.
LAMLi*OSTRAL SWnnaaas.

Three toes directed forwards, webbed. Bill Bat, broad, laminated
on sides.

1 17 Hind toe ot lobed.
2 5 Neck rather long, bill with a soft cere extending to eye.
3 4 Bill entirely yellow or yellowish. Lengtb 4-5 feet

0k»p Buccù.ator (Rich.) Wagler. Trumpeter Swan.

4 3 Bill having the tip black. Length 434 feet
01er Co&smbians (Ord.) Stepho. Whistling Swan.

5 Neck shorter, bill without cere.
6 11 Bill shorter than bead.

f7 13 Hind toe very short and elevated.
8 i z Neck entirely black.
9 Ko Tait cf i8 to 2o quilis. Length 35 in.

Rra Cies (Uinn.) Bannister. Canada Goose.
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io0 s Tail of16 quils Smaller3o in.
2rmMi CaaenàakhàiâRich.) Cornes Hutchinis

Goose.
i x 9 Neck with awhite pBtch on1 eh side. Length 3 3 to

24 in-
9rMai èwuicla (Lion.) Scopoli. Brant.

sa 6 iU as long as head.
13 7 Hind tue ecing te grund.

14 uS Foreaed white. 36-27 iii.
Aur aZôVb.u gaw.kIi (Harti.) Cornes American

While-fronted Goose Laughing Goose.

15 14 No white on te forehead. Entirely bluish.
CAMs oriSw, u (Lion.) GundL Biue Goose.

16 i5 Aduit white, bill reddisb. Young ame or lesu amued
with gray. About 3o la.

Ch.. hyPapm,.w matw (Forst) Ridgw. Greater Snow
Goose.'

17 s Hind toe long and lobed.
18 33 Lobe ofthehmnd toeanarrow and no morthanj1of<au

loch. Nos"ri nt base of bih.
19 m0 Diii narow.d at bas. and much enlaged at tip

$Pahla cbPmkai (Uns.-) DOU. Shovelr. Spoon-bfi.
ào tg Dill equally broad throughout or aeady en.
21 24 Dil mosmronly shorter than head a"m th. middle toe

anmd da;w.
2s *3 First and meond quilis loogms; bill bine black at thp.

Length 80.i*3 oches
Mwoea Amerwa.a (G*mL) Stephens American Widgeon.

Dehdpate.
s3 n3 Second quiU loogest, bM gr.u olive. Length tg la.

Aix 4pem (Uin.) Donap Wood Duck.
s4 i Bilogeroramslong as h.d, %od loogeror m long as

time middle toe a"m dlaw.
2a; 3o First qui loges; of large sie,' 19 t4 loches

1 do am i.e 5<i the typical spcies, te C53m &».v. <PilL>, ms it
Us o be auly au accidenta 1- mci m in te mes (aMy Mactma, i. c., p. sig.
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27 27 Speculum white or whitish, or dusky speckled with white.

Lesgth t9-22 inche.
Chadeasasbvpesw (Lins.) Bonap. Grey Duck

28 29 Male, 1usd snd neck dark, neck with a white ring.

39 ~If sti<1157, ~ <Amas &ixha làas. Mallrd.

29 2 Hed duky, for pa ofthe neck white; mitdie rectrices
'> longer than the other quilis.

Dq/la oeUf (lin.) Bonsp PistaiL SpuingtalL
Females.
Wisth thne wings as in thne maie ; head, seck sud under

parts paie ochrey, speckled and streaked with dusky.
About 24 anches.

Amas è.wàa&

Wlath only a trace 9< the speculum between Urne white or
whitish tips of the greater coverts snd secnodris
The whole head asnd neck speckled or fisey streaked
with dark brows, snd grsyish or yellowisbrows ; be.
low, qlusky freckled ; above, blackish ; ail the leatrers

3o 25 Second quill loogest. Of small se, a3-17 inches.
ya 328 Wang coverts pale blue; NIl slightly enblsred.

Quai eâm yudl i Uns.> Stephens. Dlue-winged TernI.
33 31 Wsng coverti dusky.

N&a ea,,Ijaeus (Gam) "ard. Gr.es-winge TeaLs
33 s8 11usd toe short, broady lobeti; lobe broader thas 1 * m

inch.
34 Sa Bailelevsted at base, fiat sud broad towardstip wbich

bas a stroog horny naiL

1I put cff b. Amas 4ecra Gud., the bEach dm.ck, wb-in tu he o
wM dck of the Marhimrn Puu'imes tboMb a few mraggIes rocb mmre-

ti... Mamioba (viér Macom., L. e- p. &)
1 de am lucEde b. Q.sqada* c7ous$0, tbe Càmmus tern a
motou ~ciiu wb'icb is omly a very rare ~rg in %.mis"m <ei

ac.,L c. P. 8e.
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3,5 49 Nal smail holding only the. middle of the. tip of bM.
36 37 Rectrices very narrow. pointed and stiff, 18 ini number.

£rùIINauDjaWeUEjS (UmeI.) Salv. Ruddy DudL.

37 36 Rectrices moter.
38 44 0f mmmii Sixe, km than 20 iuches.
39 4a WolH keel bollow, srightly enlarged towards tip; nail 1 to

3%of an inch.
40 41 Speculum white, biHM Nue. About 16 incLes.

Aytàffl aù (Eyt-) Stepo. Lasser Scaup Duck. Biue-
biL

41 40 Speculum gray mmii. About i8 iuebes.
AyM.>w oeé?arà (Donov.) Ridgw. Ring4«nekd Duck.1

4à 39 Dli keel round and suooh, equally broad throughout,
bise, with a very mmal maiL Leogth s~ 5 iches.
Charihuda am"nl (Line.) Stepu. quUe". spirit

Dock.
43 4à B Dl ach wlth above white at base i8-9 loches.

Claugud càaug"i Ateeraua Faon. Aniericau Golden-
eye. Whlstler.

44 38 Of lrwslte o 24 Ciies
45 46 Hemd a"nu neick ac.

Aylq aual Uns.) Dole. American Scaup Dock.Dl

46 45 Head and neck rici chestut or ruddy chestout.
47 48 DMU shorter thas bod (two or kmh ), <Il ue wit a black

bit at end. Nomil within itm basa haIl.
AjM_ Aimm -c*mu <Eyt.) Daird. Red4mead Pochard.

48 .47 Dli sot shorter thas hed <two and a hllf or amr>
blackish with sostrils at itm middle.

4Lpdb Vatlùue,ù (Wlls. Dole. Cmnvab.ck Duck.
49 3 Nal ver hvlrger tham. j of au inch, sd holding tise

whole of the ead of tdu bM.

t b hd ubsWMuloba. sipeciea, as a kew seragrlmv may mmc*
Il. msim a ut df <h. Psarly woodsd prairie i.nsashw.

&
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So Si BilI gibbons at base, nostril .aeary aits middle ; birds
bIack or dusky.

Oidei.i Deglad Donap. White-winged Scoter.
Sa 34 Bl prittpooe.R eessi
5j 53O nistlSt"2 mftfO 7 tO 20.

Nig.uoier ! causraUik (Cao.) Rih oddNrm«

5 5.5 Wing with to black bar. 2&26- 35'h

Me~.wSenwkr (Uin.) Schaff. e-«sebir

ORNITHOLOGICAL NOTES

Tma Goumw EAUXE (AqU.m cArysn) ' OiRrsau.
Through the kisd estertioua; of Mfr. Edwin Beaupré, of Kinga-

ton, two apeciuns; of tua is. podue have recemdy bee. acquired
for the. Museum of the. Geological Smarvey. Ose of tii... which
ia »id to bo a fomnale, waw shot Novonabor a sth, ioi, Iyint over

Mud Lake, Odesa, Lennox Co., by Mir. Smith. Ode... kt may
ha addled la t numles froua Kingston. Tiie othor, which la nid to
ha a male, was shot Novenubor s5th, suoa obok, Frn-
tesac Co-# by bir. Reddon Wotrok lamoen unie (roua
Kingston &Md throe frou Odoasa.

la the. Muau, of the. sur" thon worm pr.vioualy two
s scmn ci the. Golden le. both of wblch are (roui Ontario.

Oswich la said wo ha a founalo. waa ahot nmu Woodbrldge,
York Co., in Novembor, 1897, aud the. other, whida i la id to ha
a maie, was "ho mua Bramapton, mom twsty4av. yoar nom

t bas long beo known that in "hI spocla tiie us are s
siwlr, li colour, site, &Q., that k la mccly possiblo to dlstin-

tu"a thona without dissection.
Akiiough circumu polar ln its ranae tho Golden BagUe la no-

wbore v.ry comnuao, end < amenas doslrble o w à plac §pCo Ac
tiih 0four instances of 1ws occurre n the Province df Oütauio

J. F. WmyTuve
4 Ottawa, Jas. 80, 1903.
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SOUE NEW CANADIAN SENECIOS.

Dy Enw. L Goai.

The. following members of the. genus Seuecio, ail appareotly
berto uuidescribed, fora a pant of a most nch and vahiable col-

Section of plants mmad. by Mr. james M. Macoun in the. Cbilliwackê
Valley, B.C., during tii. summer of 1901.-

.Smoeco camn -nus. Pemennia, 10w but rather stout, and
v.ry lrnafy, ailed, to S. Micocwx il MW S. ffdISUj COMMIly 4 to 7
iches bigh, lightly somewhat arachnoid or flcoepbeoernt, or
oft.. abmoot glabrous: heaves mostly basai and suprabasa, the.
orne or two propedy caulime quit. simila, to, and scarcely smaller
than tii. othess al obovat*4anooats, 13 tw 4 inche« long,
tapering to a broad petiole, acutish, saliently and siiarply deotate:
corymbose panicde of larg .more or Mes nodding heads routle or
vm at ail surpassmg the. haves: involucres nearly 34 ioda high,
subcylioric, the. limear bracts about so; ays about as m«ay,
lghtIyelowo about 5-rneved.

Collected at analtitude of ,ooo fet; cIoaly alliai to severâl
alpiun. *M subalpine spedies of th. more soutiierly Rocky Mouis-
tairs, tii he " ormimg a group oi which S. Sela eila may b.

cooideedtypical. 11. bonads in tus new orne are much more
numuerous MWd motably miarrower than in a«y cf the. allied seis
Its amaber in the. eoL. Surv. collection is 26,678. It habitat, ma
giveai by Mr. Macowius "Ildamp debris on a smow-slide."

Smmaco mmouvw &aebln I£ ' biegwlar but
haves on shorter petioles and distimctly hastate, ame lgradually

acuimte. much amr deeply amd sharply sarrtedantateu in
texture unuch Airmer mmdi dark-gram with vemtio pale or whitish,
-- àr-at whsitios toen etulose, above obscurely and sparsely
ulaoriimiry, but tlie ste - dmmely vllous4omantulos from base
&hum ow summit, tus indument subfuscous: inflorescen:ce deosr
MA Ume fastigiate tIi. in .£busgam; thie raya longer and
very narro,.: achare short aMm slmder-columuar, flot uiaarwed
ndr the. pus t" very fine and piromptly d.ciduous.

250 [Fetruary.
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The. type of this iii Mr. Macoun's No. 2665 collected 8 Aug.,
on the. soutiiern siope of the. Cheamn Range, witii Broimu largis-
<dus and CasûL(ieia mitaa at 4,0o0 feet. Number 26,676. col-
lected Aug. s 2ti within a 1ev yards of No. 26,67,5. I also refer to
it tiiougi is far less notabty pubescent, while nt the same time
it exhibits quit. as strongly ail those peculianities of inflorescence,
ray-flowers etc., by wiiici the. species stands in contrast vith

S. b izuuIam

pedicels: lowest teaves with broadly obtncolte incisely serrate
blade an inch long or more, and a siender petiot, about as long ;
the. lower and middle cauline consideraboy larger and more deeply
incised but also petiolate, only the. uppermost more neady tanceo-
late or linear and sessile, tiiese merely serrate-toouied : cyme of
middle sized or smattisii narrow heads distinctly subuunbelate ;
bracts of the. cylindric involucre tew anid broad. oblong-lmnear and
merey acutisii: rays about 5 or 6, long and light-yellow.:

Mr. Macoun's label for this bears the. number 16,679, and
indicated tiiat the. plant vas collectedl 29 August at an attitude of
6,ooo, feet,, growing with RpieÔiam wpica*uuo Lue- au Engel-
mani and Urmulu L.uWsi on a mountain skop., from the. upper
part of viiicii water tricled tiirougii the moots of tiiese plants, 1
name the species in allusion to the. general liken.s vhicii its
leaves bear to those of Lepid&um Viàtrgulm- , the. type of a genus

Arepu wiîii anme authors.

SOIRÉES.

The second "orie of the. season vas iidd in the. Y. M. C. A.
Assembly Hall, Jan. i 4 tii. The. lecture of the. evening, by Dr.
R. A. Daly on 6 The Relation of Gemoog to Geogrpiiy," vas
mainly devoted to the. illustration o( the. delpntal idea in
geograpical study. A table siiowing the greât scope of the. geo-
graphical sciences vas exiibited, and the. coodusion stated tiiat a7
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physacal study of the earth furnishes a natural and necessary intro-
duction to the study of' distributions which is the largrest division
of the whole subject. But we mu 'st go to geology for information
as to, the real nature of the forms of the earth's surface. The
application of geology is gradually placing phy2lical geography
among the truc sciences. Living organic species have no more
surely bee. evolved from earlier types than have the present forms
cf the land been devetoped f rom pre-existing forms. This recog-
nition of streams of influence <romn past geological ages has a
salutary effect on the method of the geographer; it makes clear
to him that many apparently similar land-forms should b. clearly
duf1erentiated and others of unlike outward appearance should be
dlosely aoite.The lacustrine plain of southwestern Ontario,
the marine plain of the St. Lawrence and the old denuded plain of
Russia can only be finally and rigorously described by referring to
their difference of origin. Similarly, valicys of streamt erosion,
fault-troughs and glaciated valleys should flot be classiflcd together
simply on account of their possessing the common attribute of
being finear depressions. On the other hand, the Selkirk moun-
tains, the Laurentian highlands and the rolling plateau of Nova
Scotia, at first sight utterly dissimilar, are yet most fruit(ully

orae f under the one cIais of complex mountains at différent:
stages ini the process cf earth-sculpture. Repetition of types form
one of the most interesting characteristics cf thc new physical

gecrapygreatly aiding Uic memory and Uie understanding of
land-forms. Thus a thorough discussion of the fiords of Norway

tenderàusla intelligible and easily retainable ie the nimory the physi-
ogahy of thc ragg-ed ccasts of Grcenland, Labrador, Alaska,

New Zcaland and Patagonia; the fault-trough of the Rhine is
paralleled by the fault-trough of Palestine; the delicate topcgraphy

asoitdwith the vanishcd glacial lobes Mf North Americà, once
rconmued in this country as havieg that enigin, suggested ex-
planation for similar reliefs in Germany which have been mouldcd
i. sympathy with similar lobes.

A few indications of the influence of his physical surreundings
on the lifi of man werc given during Uic exhibition of lantern
alides. The geological history of Uic earth, the physical environ.
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mient of life and the act.qal Litribut ion of the activities of life, form
a continuinus séies of considerations, no terni of which can be
omitted without impairing the intereat and valus ,of the wholc
secies.

The third soirée of the Ottawa Field-Naturaliits' Club was hcld
in the Y. M. C. A. building on the evening of Jan. a8th, when Mr.
Percy H. Selwyn gave an address on the IlNatural History of the
Honey Bee." Attention was first called to Vjie difference between
the regular asud uniform franles composcd almost entirely of worker
comb, which are to be found'in the modern lily, as<ompared with
those construct 'ed by the becs whcn living in a state of nature.
The latter are of ail shapes and aszes with usually an abnormal
proportion of drone-comb. The quee>ee %vas then epoken of at
some iength, and it was uhown that while being hatched from an
egg which unier ordinary, conditions would have produced a

workr bc, timlative feeding during the larval period conpbincd
with increased accommodation to aliow for growth, made aronder.
fui changez in the perfect inscct. Notice wae also taken of the
fact that whiie the worker becs are most solicitous for the welfare

of the drones during the time of naturai increase,, viz., swarming,
no0 sooner has tlýis time passed and their services arc no longer
required than the becs turn them ail out ofthe hives to perash. It
wae siso shoaro that whiic it is 110w possible with the ald of comb
foundation to redûce the amountof droite comb in each hive to a
minimum, in no case cab it be cntireiy dispened witb. The
natural instinct for the reproduction of the race is s0 etrong Withiti
the becs' that before ewarming takes place a imrtain number of
drones muet be prent in the hive, and conscquently if only
workcr combe arc provided, the becs will either cut put portions
of this comb and replace with drone comb of their own building,
or, s is generaliy the case, will bÙild celle suitable for learing
drones along the bottoma of the frames.

The report of. thc Entomological Branch was'read by Dr.
j Fetcher and. arili be printedl in an early number of THs

NATVaALIST.
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ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE GEOLOGICAL SECTION 0F
THE OTTAWA FIELD-NATURALISTS' CLUB,

FOR THE YEAR i9o1.19o2.

Addresed tu the Counil of the Ottawa Field-Natualists' Club.

In presenting to the Council the Report of the work donc by
the members of the Geotogacat Branch of the Club during the past
year, the latter desire to state that considerable progress bas been 4

made, much additional material bas been obtained, and reports as
% ell as papers published during the past year bearing on -the
geology of the Ottawa district, and that thougb there were flot
many excursions hetd, the number of small working parties and
sub-excursions did not fait very short of any previous year in the
bistory of the Club.

The numerous excavations and openings for drainage and
sewage purposes have continued to give ta the student of geology
in our midst a fine opportunity to obtain excellent inaterial, espe-
cially of fossils.

A pleasurabte feature of the sub-excursions has been the good
attendance of members as well as of student of différent educa-'
tional institutions; in aur city. Several new members were etected
from amongst occasional attendants at aur geological sub-excur-
sions in former years. Some of the ladies and gentlemen present
at the outings have been abte ta secure quite a series of interesting

speaens.most of whîch have been named by one or other of the
leaders cf the Geologficat Branch of aur Club, and they now form
part cf private or public cabinets where geologicat collections are
kept.

Amoogst those who took a prominent part in the work of this
section lasît year may be mentioned : Mr. W. J. Wilson, PhI.B., cf
the Geologicat Survey Departmient, who nover faits ta be present
and usuatty brings with hitn quite a following; Mr. 1. Kendall, cf
the Macdonald School of Manual Traiig, and also Dr. F. Stater
Jackson, late assistant in Biology at McGill University, who.
on severa occasions last summer, accompanied our branch and ob-
tained interesting suites of fosuits wbich were ail determined for
him before he teft the city. A number cf younger mnembers cf thne
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Club and their friends have aleo doue excellent work. George
Lewis Burland, Herbert Maingy, Douglas McLeac. Percy Wilson,
Willie Herridge ad 0dm Whelen ail deserve special mention for
the industry and cars they exhibited in the collections made and
the anxiety tbey evinced te have them named and labelled. An
enthusiastic clos of youthfül geologists'ws composed cf the boy

pupils cf cgr fel low member Dr. Cephas Guillet. The work dont
b>' thi. clan is mont creditable indeed.

Baides collections of the .fossile whlch were obtained on
several of these sub-excursicns, at soine cf which the president and
other officers cf the Club and leaders ini Geology were preseni,

notes bearing upon the stratigraphy an d character cf the roc&'
formation were taken and a number cf interesting photographe
prepared which -serve to show the nature cf the strata at man>'
points where the>' had neyer previously been observed. -Some cf
the photcgraphe taken during >0 tub-excursions of the Club are
used in illustrating points of Interest lii thse geclogy of Ottawa and
its surroýandings in Dr. Ellis forthcoming Report cf the Geclcgy
cf the Ottawa District.

Among the mcre salient and important features ot ma e
mentioned the occurrence alcng the eastern extensicn cf :Yerat
street, in the centre et that valley cf erosion which forme 'y was
used as a rifle range-the Rideau rifle range--a well-deflned fault
or dislocation in the earth's crust. This is onl>' one cf many
faults which muet exist hidden b>' pleistocene or drift deposits, and
except for the artificiel cuttings made and the notes'taken during

Sthe excavations it would have bean practically impossible to sa>
that there existed one there.

This fauît occurs in the Utica formation and pressets the two
limbe of a normal dislocation. in juxtaposition, the strata being
*scarcely disturbed at aIl, yet, both from the studies that have been
previousl>' made of the characters cf the Utica cf thse Ottawa district
and from the characters cf Othe faune obtained by. the writer on
each side cf the fault it sn @vident that the lower as well as the
upper beds of the Utica occur in the exposure.

There vrai no topographic feature or indication on the surface
cf the ground or trace whatever evident te even suspect thi. met-
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ence of a fault ini that locdIity, but in the trench cut along Somer-
set street east between Chapel street and Geuiborne avenue the
dislocation was clearly visible. Mineralization along the line of
fault, as is customarily the case, had taken place resulting in
the segregation of a con.iderable quantity of calcite associated
with iron pyrites.

This fault was seen te trend in an almost due east and west
direction heading for the western end of Sparks's rapids on the
Rideau river. On each side cf the fault-and ini the neighbourhood
of the. saine the strata were strikingly dissîmular; on the east side
thin bedded limestones with interstratiflecl black bitumineus shales
were exposed, whilst an almost compact and homnogenecus% mass
of fissile and black bitumînous shales holding but few fossils cern-
pared with the lower beds cf the series occurred on the east side
of the fault.

Lists of the fossils noted during these sub-excursions were
prepar.d and wilI accompany this report. They wiIl serve te
eniphasize the facts already noted cf the existence at that point cf
an upper and a lower ouicrop of the beds of the Utica formation.

New Edinbu&*.-At the C. P. R. crossing along the Dufferin
road in New Edinburgh, the main drain excavations revealed fine
sections in the Utica formation aise. On the occasion cf the first
excursion of the Club te Beechwood (sec p. 94 of the Trans. of
the. O. F. N. C.) the geological section examined the exposures
as well as the dumps, and a large quantity of tossils were ob-
tained. Your leaders were kept busy identilying and determining
specimens fromn the time the. excursionists reached the spot until
tîne was called te meet at the rendezvous near the Cemetery
gate, where the addresses were given on tue flnds cf the day.
Seventeen species cf fossils typical of tiie Utica were listed on that
occasion from specimens ebtained by one or other of the following
per soin present for whom they were named. Leaders : Dr. R.
Bell, Mr. W. J. Wilson, Dr. H. M. Ami; Members, &cr-: Mr.
Clatk, Mr. Kendall, Miss McQuestion, Miss Ross, Mr. Baldwin,
besides the following younger but enthusiastic: collectors : Alex-
ander Anderson, Herbert Maingy, Lloyd Blackadar, Otis Whelen
and Gordon Gullock.
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Lit of 1kg Jois of tà# Uiù frmuaio.n fd in Me. excavations made for, the
Main Drain of Ottawa, ApWi 271k, rgor, sa tise occason of the flssO
oxcurximof M/ie Ottawa FiulLNaturalist' auà.
i. Leptograptun fiaccidua, Hall.
a. Orthograptus quadrimocronatus,. Hall.

A. Climacograptue bicornia. Hall.
4. Leptobolus inalgnla, Hall.
s. Lingota Pmogne, Billings.
6., Cobourgenals, Billings.

7. cure, Hall.
8., obtus&, Conrad.
g. Orthis teatudinaris, Daiman.

10. Zygospira modeste, Say. j
t,1. Trorholies ammonius, Emnions. (Large, fine specimen.)
s a. Ortboccras tenuistriatum, Hall.
13 Orthoceras lamellonum, Hall.
s4. Modiolopa, op. mndt.
îS. Asaphua latimargrnatus, Hall. (-A. Canadenula, Clsapman.)
i6 Triartlloresaspmnomus, Billîngs.
7'. ,, Bechi, Green, (lioth in the nepionic and adult stages).

Amongst the mont interesting finds made on that occasion
was ane of the. embryonic forms afi Tria rus BoeAi, al

S cbaractristic . trilobite of the. Utica formation. Primordial
foatures prelt in the specimen indicat. clearly tih. remote otigin
of this generic form whose nearest relatives en far kntown belong
to the Cqmbwiau periad, and whilst its pygidium or tait appendage
is quit. dimi iutive, its lisait or cepIhalic shi.ld in comparatively
large. Such larval forms of this trilobite are rather scarce, but
demerve special attention. The. writ.r han found a number of themt
during hi. researches in the Utica of the Ottawa district, and
hapes ta b. able ta put the. iaterial together soin. day. It may
b. add.d hor. that considerable progreus was made during the.
pot year ini the. study ot the. fauna of the. Utica, and as soon a&*
drawings cati b. prepared which will serve ta illustrate the* fine
Utica fossils ai this region a much needed contribution to the
palmontology of a portion of the Ordovician succession abqut
Ottawa wili soon follow.

Rrtauosia. Tii. second excursion of the. season was held at
Britannia. The. poogical section visited the. extensive excava-
tions made by the Metropolitan Lght, Heat and Pow.er Company,
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and obtained tiiere on the huge blocks of sandstone and shale a
series of interesting tracks and trails of marine organisms, togfether
with one or two rare fossils preserved as casts of the interior of
thi. animal.

HÙUL Que. About the end of May, wbulst there were a few
members of the Royal Society of Canada etîli in our city, some of
the members of the. geologacal section, acting as guides, visitedl the
41Heap " In Hull, as welI as thie excavations for the main drain,
in Ottawa, where the. Utica formation was weII exposed. The
species collected were subsequently determined and wiIl serve to
'ilustrate the geology of our district in rem >te portions of the
Dominion.

Besserer, Ont. The. exceedingly low state of the water in the.
rivets and streams about Ottawa afforded an unusually fine oppor-
tunity to collect noduiles from the. fossiliferous clays of the Green's
Creek period or formation <as Prof. Penliallow styles it) and
though considerably incapacitated from doing much work during
the. autumn owing to, an accident which had befallen the Nriter. a
number of collections were made.

Ridea Sand Quars. About two miles up the. Rideau River
above Hog's Back, along with Mr. W. J. Wilson, also a leader
of thie Club and a foremost student in Pleistocene geology in our
midst, we visited this interesting Iocality and ohtained four species
of drift tossils preserved in a matrix of coarse sand. Tiiese
comprise the well known Saxicava r4gvsa, innoeus, Macoma
Baithica,, Linnueus, MPtilus edadis, Linnaus, and a species of
Belanus which is difficuit to identify with any of the forms now
living in the waters of the. Lower St. Lawrence or shores of
the. Western Atlantic. Its characters ally the form more closely
te Balanu porcatn de Costa than to any other. 1 am indebted
te, Dr. Whiteaves, wbo was shown the specimens in question,
and hoe thinks that this as well as most of the species cf Baaint
from Canada need revision and careful study.

Below the. reuidence of Ur .T. C. Keefer, Rockcliff, along the.
shore of the. Ottawa river, an excellent section of the Ciiazy form-
ation may b. seen especially in its most arenaceous development.
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Some of the lower strata consist of coarse sandstones witb occa-
sional films of shaly or argillaceous materials interstratified.
Amcingst tbe forms observed and flot hitherto recorded from this
locality was the Unguda LyeUi, Billings, described originally from,
the Chazy à*f Allumette Island. A number of new tracks and
traits of marine organisms were aise noted and a large suite of
specimens secured wbich will add coosiderable information to, the
tauna of those seas whenever figured and descrîbed.

P,'sVwatsns. As stated at the outset, a number of contribu-
tions t.ri the geology of the Ottawa district have been prepared
and published during the past year which will enable the *student
cf Geology in our midst te, prosecute bis researches with greater
facility.

A Géolog7cal Map. 1 scarcely think that 1 am giving out a state
secret when 1 say that there is hope that before this season is over
the Geological Survey Department will have issued fromn its press
the long-looked-for map of the " «Ottawa District."

Thanks to, the energy of Dr. A. R. C. Selwyn and of bis
successer Dr. Dawson, as directors of the Geological Survey of
Canada, the plan of issuing geological maps for the leading cities
or centres of activity and thought in Canada will find its expres-
sion in the issue of the first cf the series in "11A Geological Map of
Ottawa and its environs;" but whilst the initial steps were taken,
as remarked above, by Drs. Selwyn and Dawson during their
terms of office, it was reserved te Dr. Bell, acting Director of the
same Survey and also, the President cf the 0. F. N. Club, t0 see
the practical completion of the work.

The Club hails with special pleasure the publicatien of the
map in question, especially the Geological branch, for, within the
area covered by the map many of the geolcgical phenomena
recorded and described in the Transactions cf the Club for the
past twenty-two years are therein embodied. There is nothing
like a map on which one can lay down statements and facts in

j geology and geography which is, according to the latest definition,
only a brancb cf geology, after ail. Not only in the department
of Geology will the said map be cf use, but alko for the Botanical,
the Zoological and other sections of the Club. Faunal and floral
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maps cao now b. prepared and maps shawing the distribution of
any apecies. whetber of plant or animal. For this purpose it is
iiop.d that the. Council of the Club wiII endeavour to secure fromt
the Department of the Geologîcal Survey at least aoo black and
white prints or copies of the. map of thia district ta b. kept on sale
by aur Club iÀbrarian for the use ot the. members of the Club.
Th.y may, however, be purchased from the Gological Survêy at
a nominal price.

The. report by Dr. Elis which is ta acconmpany the. map will
oa doubt b. hailed with grtat pleasure by aIl wiio will read it 1

aiiould ..dvise the members ai lb. Club to secure copies af tuis
report early if tb.y do not wisii ta find the. editian exiiausted fronm
tii. demanda that may b. made upon it when issued.

Caàalqu o/ Me Marint onrânJ f Raskan Canada, by
Dr. Whifteaves, aima of the Gealogical Survey, is a report wiiich i.
af apecial interest ta the umemberso0< uraCub, as it demIs with tIie
marine invertebrates af tbe Lower St. Lawrence. a gaodly propor-
tion ai wiiich are ta b. faund in thie sande, day. and gravels af
aur Plisocn deposits in the. Ottawa vmliey. Every year se..
new forms added ta the. lis of thi lioee fasaila, and tii...
land their living representatives in the sakt %atmr of tii. St Law-
rence mnd adjoining basins af ta.day. An excellent review af this
most important work of Dr. Whiteaves bas alr.ady appeared in
T»m OTAW NATuSaLIS, p. z6,5 by Prof. E. F. Prince, and 1
shall nai trouble yoo witb a notice of it from a geological stand-
point furtiier than ta state that tiie volume is moat welcame and
tiSney a"d represents the. work of a life-tme, the accmulation of
vast amount of useful information ail condena.d for th. use af
naturaliata, Aisierunen > ad otiiera interested bath in the .conamic
as well as the. scientilec aide ai the. subject.

",A sciet Chanme" of 14w Onomr Raser" is the. titi. ai anotiier
paper by Or. I. W. Elli, F.R.&C It mppeared in the. April

number of Tous OTT,&wA NAuusrALa, pp. 17-30 with map accoun-
pnngthe. same, and forma a contribution which ought ta

atimelate the memb.raof the. Club ta carry on the.work tiiere

delineated, with apecial efnce« ta the immediate vicinity ai the.
Capital The. ancient or now aba-a-doo.d0 river valleya are quit.
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conimo. about tuis city, a"d the. numerous accomp.nying phenio-
mena which these valieys invariably present, afford fertile subjects
for future study andresearch. There is aproposal to preparet
no distant date a contour map of Ottawa and vicinity, mo that
when this is an accomplimhed tact tii. interpretation of mnany

pheorneaesp.ciaflyi ini Mlisoeegogy wifl b. greatly
facilitated and their corrélation mnade easy. Sucb a map would
fiII aother long-felt waot.

PIeùkcuu plan& Tiie fouril plants collected by digèérent
nienbers cf the Club, and others at dîNeot tues, were sme time
a"o forwarde to Pro£ D. P. Penballow of the Dotanical Labora-
tories at McGilI University, and b. bas kindly determined thenu,
and these are now ail labelledI by that eminent authority, so that
as soon as tiiere Îs mcom to exibit them in the. National Muuin
on Susses street or in tii. new Museum to whidu we are ail look-
ing witb earnest hope, tii. extinct flora ci thne Gnons Cre.k
peniod wifl b. mee to advantage Froen the. ham collections sent
to, Prof. Penhallow by the. witer he bas deu nio lms tda
uuineteen spce i Plants fron, the. marine fosllfecu cl « ays of
Besserers Spriffs and adpaent Mots of Uthe Ottawa River.

"Ge1. of( t»A.Pincpa Caties.f Raskr, Canada,4" by the
writer. la tits paper, publisbiie by the. Royal Society of Canada
hms year, I have e-dea -.àred put together in condenmed forn
the. resuits of twenty-fouir years' work in the. neighbouniiood of
Ottawa. A table ccotainimg lists of the. formations and of the.
systema under whicii tii... fal, of theii. -- ciiaraterstic fomuils tiiey
cootain, as Weil as Of Uthe thickne3fes Oi Uthe strata, coostituting
eacb as known to, date. are g<ueo, togetiier with list of the
localities where tii... fourmations may ho studled to, advaotage.
This wili, it is iioped, maie much time aod labour on the. part ci
t home who will corne aiter us in studyiog tii. geology of tu part

ofCanada. Similar lists and tables ame almo prepared for tii. cities
Of Montruel Toronto and Quebec by tii. witer, a"d by Dr. G.
F. Mattiw for St John City, N.B. Attention is calle to, tuisj~~ paPe on0 accouat of tii. releronc wo the. Ottawa formations
tuereis costuai"
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M " r. G. M. Lmn& Tbis repor cannot cond"d
witilout a Sllgit r.frmo to the. grat kms wbsici the. geloiAl

seof the. Club has sustaiuud in tii. deab of ose wiio tomr tbr.e
y«rs uns dui Presient of ti. Club and tii. fSoruot Canadia

g.oogit.la Dr. Dawson tdu Club sud* tii.emubers of ti
gelgclSection had on. wbo wss ever r.ady to, give thons tii
ofsi 0 bi udgm.t criticisu s exge inuo âa ti.iscussion

of point of interes in tii geological structure of our district He
er fallu to encourage sudi stinsulate our inuenbers ta unravel

sand dascrbe the. geology of t" interusting section
TMi followimg Euiof aii ç M I sog M <roul t"i geological forma-

tions about Ottw2 hma beau taes brous asong amy notes ons the.
psluosto Ofy t" diStrict tek.. during tii. pest twenty yenss

smd mynot be unne tim t localgoliss

Gros.. Coek Aeruatdo. (MaWise.e k.mhi. daby., "d.da iy').
S. Cra.ief Lqai, Dawson. Odoils buickyard, Ottawa ELIO, Ont.

uihIm formaion.
2. SiqikasOll Mmda, Mm. Poeter Slu11Ai, NOuirs Rond,

* Min Siroi amr ou* Srma Ottawa City, Ont.
3-CY. P CCatOUly ruiioelRtum, W&loeu GI..euiu. OUi
4. Il *sIous arc " . NS. l Ses-mab Strae Eaiso, Ciy.

6. UIqe Ipu M. aIg C..onuw. sMd Division StroMU.
7. Drac o& gagiata, Narmé. F... 01 Pawauui W&L

L tllac,.., Rude. Dliii.. Strosi, Cita.
te a -. li Mimd.. a* 99

me aI.qiogiaTriasu, Iw-@ e a. OURwsuu - s . va. Divi.i.
St a m Ottawa.

du 8Md Mm* ier fRmma.
le. T runo.u HaI. HoN and Ottawa qauies - ais.

f«". et, balle of th Trous fsrmto.

te*u0i.M or Calcik.s foraion.
ma& Crypso calciwu., Dawson. Mmmci, Oui.;- on Ottawa, Ar.

prior & Parry Sooni RaliW y.

H. M. Au,, Lmor
Ottaus, IseL 84th, 19=L
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